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1. Introduction 

 

My name is [name] and I work for [institution]. We are doing research on a healthy lifestyle. We 

are currently developing a smartphone application that should help people aged 55 years or 

older to live healthier, in order to decrease their risk to live healthier. There will also be a coach 

involved to help people with this. We want to understand what the wishes are of people aged 55 

or older. I have conversations with some of those people and you are one of them. Thank you 

very much for participating in this interview! 

 

We would like to talk with you about your lifestyle, for instance about your physical exercise, 

your diet and other habits. Our research subject is dementia. Dementia is an old age disease. For 

that reason we’re looking for older people to talk with. We would like to talk with you about this 

disease. The interview will be about your experiences, so please tell us whatever you can think of. 

Everything you will tell us important and interesting for us. The interview will take about 45 

minutes and will be audio taped. Before we start, I’d like to let you know that we will not share 

the information with other people outside our research team. The audio tapes will anonymously 

be stored in our office.   

 

 

2. Demographics 

a) Date of birth 

b) Place of birth 

c) Place of residence 

d) Living situation: living on your own / living with a partner / living with (grand)children / living 

with others 

e) Level of education 

f) (Former) profession 

 

 

3. Introduction of participant 

 

Before we get started, I want to get to know you a little better. Would that be ok? Happy to tell 

you about me as well if you like. This is to discuss what your daily life looks like. 
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a) Could you please tell me something about your daily life?  

a. What do you do on a regular day? Do you still work? What kind of work do you do? 

Do you have hobbies? Do you regularly see friends or family?  

b. Are you happy with your daily life, or are there things you’d like to change? Many 

people experience stress, for example due to their work. Do you experience any 

occupational stress? Or are there any other stress factors that have considerable 

influence on your daily life?  

 

 

4. View on self-management of a healthy lifestyle 

 

As I told you, we are doing research on a healthy lifestyle. I’d like to talk with you about your 

habits that are related to your health, such as smoking and physical activity. Is that ok? 

 

a) Can you tell me something about your lifestyle behaviour? 

a. Are you physically active? What kind of activities do you do?  

b. What does your diet look like? Describe me what kind of food you eat during the day. 

Do you cook yourself, or does somebody else cook for you? 

c. Do you smoke tobacco? What kind of tobacco do you smoke? How much do you 

smoke? At what age did you start?  

d. Do you drink alcohol? What kind of alcohol do you drink? How much do you drink? 

At what age did you start drinking? 

 

b) Everybody has certain behaviour or habits that are healthy or unhealthy. Some people try to 

change certain behaviour into more healthy behaviour. Have you ever tried to change certain 

aspects of your behaviour? [to researcher: please ask that apply, according to their habits 

mentioned previously] 

a. Have you ever tried to become more physically active (for example in order to lose 

weight)?  

i. Why did you try that? Was there a trigger?  

ii. How did you do that?  

iii. Did you manage to increase your physical activity? What aspects made it 

hard to increase your physical activity? [for researcher: think of work-related 

stress, caring for others, financial problems, environmental aspects etc.] 

What aspects helped you to increase your physical activity? [for researcher: 
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think of support from others, support from healthcare workers, seeing results 

etc.] 

b. Have you ever tried to change your diet into a more healthy diet (for example to lose 

weight)?  

i. Why did you try that? Was there a trigger?  

ii. What did you change / How did you do that?  

iii. Did you manage to change your diet? What aspects made it hard to change 

your diet? [for researcher: think of work-related stress, caring for others, 

financial problems, environmental aspects etc.] What aspects helped you to 

change your diet? [for researcher: think of support from others, support from 

healthcare workers, seeing results etc.] 

c. Did you ever try to stop smoking tobacco?  

i. Why did you try that? Was there a trigger?  

ii. How did you do that?  

iii. Did you manage to quit smoking? What aspects made it hard to quit smoking? 

[for researcher: think of work-related stress, caring for others, financial 

problems, environmental aspects etc.] What aspects helped you to quit 

smoking? [for researcher: think of support from others, support from 

healthcare workers, seeing results etc.] 

d. Did you ever try to stop drinking alcohol?  

i. Why did you try that? Was there a trigger?  

ii. How did you do that?  

iii. Did you manage to quit / decrease drinking? What aspects made it hard? [for 

researcher: think of work-related stress, caring for others, financial problems, 

environmental aspects etc.] What aspects helped you to quit/decrease 

drinking? [for researcher: think of support from others, support from 

healthcare workers, seeing results etc.] 

e. Have you ever tried other aspects of your behaviour?  

i. What did you change?   

ii. Why did you try that? Was there a trigger?  

iii. How did you do that? Was it successful? What aspects made it hard? [for 

researcher: think of work-related stress, caring for others, financial problems, 

environmental aspects etc.] What aspects helped you? [for researcher: think 

of support from others, support from healthcare workers, seeing results etc.] 
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c) Did you ask for support of others, when you tried to change your behaviour? [please relate to 

one or more attempts to change behaviour mentioned by the participant] 

a. [if no] Why didn’t you ask for support? Were you hesitant / embarrassed to ask 

somebody? Or was there nobody available? Have you considered to ask anybody for 

support? 

b. [if yes] Who did you ask for support? Why did you ask this specific person? Could 

he/she help you to continue your behaviour change? How did he/she do this? 

 

 

5. Risk of cardio- and/or cerebrovascular disease and dementia. 

 

As I told you in the beginning, we are currently developing a smartphone application that should help 

people to live more healthy, in order to decrease their risk to develop dementia and other disease, 

such as cardiovascular disease and cerebrovascular disease. I’d like to talk with you about these 

diseases.  

 

a) Do you know people with dementia? Or do you know something about dementia? 

a. What do you know about this disease?  

b. How do you see your own risk to develop dementia? Do you fear that? 

c. Do you have the feeling that there is anything you can do to prevent dementia? Are 

there things you do to prevent dementia?  

b) Do you know people who suffer from cardio- or cerebrovascular disease, such as a heart 

attack or stroke?  

c) Do you yourself suffer from such disease?  

a. [If no] Do you know what risk factors you have? How do you see your own risk to 

suffer from such disease? Do you fear that? Do you have the feeling that there is 

anything you can do to prevent such disease? Are there things you do to prevent 

cardio- and cerebrovascular disease? 

b. [If yes] How do you see your own risk to suffer again from such disease? Do you fear 

that? Do you have the feeling that there is anything you can do to prevent such 

disease? Are there things in your behaviour you have changed since the cardio- or 

cerebrovascular disease? 

d) Do you have cardiovascular risk factors? 

a. Are you overweight? [If yes] since when are you overweight? 
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b. Do you have high blood pressure? [If yes] How long do you know that you have high 

blood pressure? Do you use antihypertensive medication? 

i.  Tell me about the use of the medication. How often do you use it? Do you 

use different drugs? Do you have difficulties taking the medication? 

c. Do you have high cholesterol? [If yes] How long do you know that you have high 

cholesterol? Do you use statins? 

i. Tell me about the use of the statins. How often do you use it? Do you use 

different drugs? Do you have difficulties taking the medication? 

d. Do you have diabetes? [If yes] How long do you know that you have diabetes? Do 

you know how diabetes is optimally controlled? What do you know about the target 

levels [of glucose or HbA1c] 

i. Do you have medication for diabetes? How often do you use it? Do you use 

different drugs? Do you have difficulties taking the medication? 

e) Can you think of other potential risk factors for cardiovascular disease, such as second hand 

smoking? [It can be hard to change lifestyle when the person(s) you live with has certain 

(unhealthy) behaviour. If somebody is living with a partner, other family members or 

roommates:] Can you tell me something about the lifestyle and risk factors of your partner / 

family member / roommate?  

Do they smoke tobacco / do they drink / do they have certain less healthy diet habits?  

To what extent does that influence your own healthy behaviour? For example, is your 

partner / family member / roommate involved in cooking your meals?  

 

 

6. View on sustained lifestyle changes through mHealth / lifestyle apps + remote coach 

 

Like I said in my introduction, we aim to design an app for the smartphone or tablet that could 

help you to improve your lifestyle behaviour and to decrease dementia risk.  

 

a) Do you have a smartphone [mobile phone with apps, such as Wechat]?  

a. What do you use your smartphone for? When do you use it? [use at home, or also 

use in public transport / while shopping etc.] 

b. Do you need others (family or friends) to help you with the smartphone?  

 

b) Do you have other devices, such as desktop computer or laptop? 
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a. [If yes] What things do you prefer to do with your computer / laptop / tablet instead 

of your smartphone? Why? 

 

c) Have you ever used your smartphone to improve your lifestyle? [I.e. apps to count calories; 

to improve physical activity; quit smoking].  

a. What kind of app / website was that? When did you start using it? How did that go? 

How did the app help you? What aspects did you like? What did you dislike? Why did 

you stop using the app? Did you need others (family / friends) to help you with the 

app? 

b. What would you worry about health management using this kind of app? What 

would you request or expect on this app?  

d) How could an app help you? 

a. Do you think that an app can help you to have a more healthy lifestyle? [If not] Why 

not?  

b. For what kind of behaviour change would you use the app? [think of increasing 

physical activity, diet change, quit smoking/drinking etc.] Why? Are there any aspects 

you think you will never be able to change?  

c. What should such an app be able to do for you?  

i. Would you use the app to enter your behaviour (for example: physical 

activity) or the results (for example: your weight)? [If not] Why not? 

ii. Would you like an app that facilitates contact with other people like you? [If 

yes] How would you use that function? [If not] Why not?  

iii. Could the app help you by offering information about a healthy lifestyle, or 

do you prefer to search the internet yourself?  

iv. Do you have other suggestions for the app to help you to improve your 

lifestyle? 

e) The app we are currently developing will be linked to a remote coach.  

a. What would you think of a lifestyle coach, that is attached to the app? Why 

would(n’t) that be helpful? What do you expect from such coaching?  

b. What do you consider important in such a coach? [education, approach etc.] 

c. Is it important for you to have met the coach in real life? What is your preferred way 

to have contact with the coach? [Wechat / phone calls etc / face to face / video 

message etc.] 

d. How often would you like to have contact with the coach?  

e. How would you prefer to receive feedback? [Automatic? SMS? Message from coach?] 
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f. Do you use WeChat ? How long do you use WeChat on average? 

g. Do you follow with interest (pay attention to) the WeChat Public Number or WeChat 

applet related to health care? Would you prefer us to guide your lifestyle through 

WeChat or App? 

 

 

7. End of interview 

 

We have come to the end of our interview. Thanks so much for your help!  

- Are there any things that you would want to add? Do you have any questions?  
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Translation 

 

访谈话题 

1.介绍 

我叫什么[姓名]，在[xx 机构]工作。我们正在做预防痴呆症的研究。我们目前正

在开发一种智能手机应用程序/软件，可以帮助 55 岁或更大年龄的老人生活得更健康，

从而降低他们患痴呆症的风险。使用过程中，会有一名（生活方式指导）教练/专业人

员来帮助用户。我们想知道 55 岁或以上年龄的老人对此有什么期望（想法/需求）。

我需要和这些人进行交谈来对此有所了解，您就是其中的一位。非常感谢您参加这次

访谈! 

访谈内容将是关于您的经历，所以您可以告诉我们您能想到的任何想法/相关的事

情。您告诉我们的每件事对我们来说都是重要的、而且是我们感兴趣的信息。访谈时

间大约 45 分钟，并将全程录音。在开始之前，我们声明：我们不会向研究团队以外的

其他人透露这些信息。谈话录音将以匿名方式（仅标记 ID号码）保存在我们办公室

（的电脑）里。 

 

2. 人口信息学资料 

a）出生日期 

b）出生地 

c）居住地 

d）生活状况：独自生活/与伴侣共同生活/与孩子（或孙子、孙女、外孙子、外孙

女）共同生活/与其他人共同生活 

e）教育水平 

f）（从前的）职业 

 

3. 受访者的基本情况 

在我们开始之前，我想了解您的一些基本情况，您看可以吗？ 如果您有什么

问题，也可以随时问我，我会回答您。 这是为了了解您的日常生活是什么样的。 

a) 您能告诉我您的日常生活情况吗？ 
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a. 您通常每天都做什么？ 您还在上班吗？ 您做什么工作？ 您有什么兴趣

爱好吗？ 您经常（定期）看到朋友或家人吗？ 

b. 您对自己的日常生活感到满意吗？有什么想改变的地方吗？ 许多人经受

着压力，例如他们的工作带来的压力。 您是否经历过某种职业压力？您

还有其它严重影响您日常生活的压力吗？ 

 

4. 对于健康生活方式自我管理的看法/观点 

我前面曾说过，我们正在研究健康的生活方式。 我想和您谈谈与您健康有关的习

惯，比如吸烟和锻炼身体/体力活动，您看可以吗？ 

a）您能告诉我一些您的生活方式吗？ 

a. 您热衷于体育运动/身体活动吗？ 您平常做什么类型的运动？ 

b. 您的饮食是什么样子的？描述一下您白天吃什么食物。您自己做饭，还是

别人给您做饭？ 

c. 您吸烟吗？ 您经常抽什么样的烟？ （每天）抽多少？ 您多大年龄开始抽

烟？ 

d. 您喝酒吗？ 您经常喝什么酒？ （每天）喝多少？ 您多大年龄开始喝酒？ 

 

b）每个人都有些健康或不健康的行为或习惯。 有些人试图将某些行为改变为更

健康的行为。 您有没有尝试过改变您的（某某 XX）行为？ [对调查员：请根

据他们之前提到的不健康习惯提相应/适当的问题] 

a. 您有没有尝试过增加体育锻炼/体力活动（例如为了减肥）？ 

i. 您为什么去锻炼身体/增加体力活动？ 有什么起因吗？ 

ii. 您是怎么做的？ 

iii. 您是否设法增加您的体育活动？ 哪些方面影响/妨碍您加强体

育活动？ [对于调查员：考虑与工作有关的压力，照料他人，

经济问题，环境方面等。] 哪些方面帮助您增加体育活动？ 

[对于调查员：考虑来自其他人的支持，医护人员的支持，看

到（行为）改变的结果等] 

 

b. 您尝试过将您的饮食改变为更健康的饮食了 (例如，为了减肥)吗? 
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i. 您为什么要那么做？有什么起因吗？ 

ii. 您改变了哪些饮食/您是怎么做到的？ 

iii. 您成功改变了您的饮食习惯了吗？在哪些方面使您难以改变饮

食习惯？[对调查员：考虑工作相关的压力、照顾他人、经济

问题、环境方面等] 哪些方面帮助您改变了饮食习惯？[对调

查员：考虑来自他人、医疗工作者的帮助，是否看到改变的结

果等] 

      c.  您尝试过戒烟吗？ 

i. 您为什么戒烟了？有什么起因吗？ 

ii. 您是如何做到的？ 

iii. 您成功戒烟了吗？哪些方面妨碍您戒烟？[对调查员：考虑工

作相关的压力、照顾他人、经济问题、环境方面等] 哪些方面

帮助了您戒烟？[对调查员：考虑来自他人、医疗工作者的帮

助，是否看到改变的结果等] 

d.  您尝试过戒酒吗？ 

i. 您为什么戒酒了？有什么起因吗？ 

ii. 您是如何做到的？ 

iii. 您成功戒酒/减少饮酒了吗？哪些方面妨碍您戒酒？[对调查员：

考虑工作相关的压力、照顾他人、经济问题、环境方面等] 哪

些方面帮助您戒掉/减少了饮酒？[对调查员：考虑来自他人、

医疗工作者的帮助，是否看到改变结果等] 

       e.  您尝试过改变您的其它行为了吗？ 

i. 您改变了什么？ 

ii. 您为什么要这么做？有什么起因吗？ 

iii. 您是怎么做到的？成功了吗？哪些方面妨碍您改变这些行为？

[对调查员：虑工作相关的压力、照顾他人、经济问题、环境

方面等] 哪些方面帮助过您改变这些行为？[对调查员：考虑

来自他人、医疗工作者的帮助，是否看到改变结果等] 
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c) 当您试图改变您的（某某 XX）行为时，您是否寻求过他人的帮助？[请就受访者

提及的一次或多次改变行为的尝试做相应提问] 

a. [如果（回答）没有] 您没能寻求帮助的理由是什么？您寻求帮助时感

到犹豫/不好意思吗？还是因为那时找不到能帮助您的人？您有没有考

虑过寻求其他人的帮助吗？ 

b. [如果（回答）有] 您向谁寻求过帮助？您为什么向这个人寻求帮助呢？

他/她能帮助您继续改变您的行为吗？他/她是如何做到的？ 

5. 心血管和/或脑血管疾病、痴呆以及相关疾病的风险 

我前面曾说过，我们目前正在开发一种智能手机应用程序，可以帮助人们生活得

更健康，从而降低他们患痴呆和其他疾病的风险，例如心血管和脑血管疾病。我想和

您谈谈这些疾病。 

a) 您认识痴呆患者吗？或者您对痴呆有所了解吗？ 

a. 您对这种疾病了解多少？ 

b. 您如何看待自己罹患痴呆的风险？您害怕/担心得这个病吗？ 

c. 您觉得您能做些什么努力/事情来预防痴呆发生呢？您做了哪些事情来

预防痴呆发生？ 

b) 您认识患有心脑血管疾病的人吗，例如心脏病或脑卒中/中风？ 

c) 您自己患过这些疾病吗？ 

a. [如果没有] 您知道您有哪些危险/易患此病的因素吗？您如何看待自己

会患上这些疾病的风险？您害怕/担心患此病吗？您觉得您能做些什么

努力/哪些事情来预防这些疾病呢？有什么方法可以预防心脑血管疾病

吗？ 

b. [如果有] 您如何看待您再次患此类疾病的风险呢？您害怕吗？您认为

您能做些什么努力来预防这些疾病呢？自从患了心脑血管疾病后，您的

行为有哪些改变吗？ 

d) 您有没有心血管疾病危险因素？ 

a. 您超重么？[如果有]从何时开始您超重？ 

b. 您有高血压么？[如果有] 您知道您有高血压多久了？您是否吃降压药？ 

i. 说一下您的用药情况？你多久吃一次药？您服用不同的药物吗？您

服药有困难吗? 
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c. 您有高胆固醇么？[如果有]您知道您有高胆固醇多久了？您是否服用他

汀类药物？ 

i. 说一下您服用他汀类药物的情况？您多久吃一次药？你服用不同的

药物吗？您服药有困难吗? 

d. 您有糖尿病么？[如果有]您患糖尿病多久了？您知道怎样才能最好地控

制糖尿病吗？你对[血糖或糖化血红蛋白]的目标值了解多少?  

i.您服用治疗糖尿病的药物吗? 您多久吃一次药？您吃不同的药物吗？

您服药有困难吗? 

 

e) 您能想到其它心血管疾病的潜在危险因素吗，比如二手烟？[当你一同居住的人

有某种（不健康的）行为时，您将很难改变生活方式。如果有人与伴侣、其他

家庭成员或室友住在一起：] 您能告诉我您的伴侣/家庭成员/室友的生活方式

和危险因素吗？他们吸烟/喝酒/有某些不太健康的饮食习惯吗？这在多大程度

上影响了您自己的健康行为？例如，您的伴侣/家庭成员/室友是否参与烹饪您

的饭菜？ 

 

6. 对通过移动医疗 / 生活方式 管理软件（apps） + 远程指导来保持的生活方式改

变的看法 

正如我在介绍中所说，我们的目的是设计一款智能手机或平板电脑应用程序/

软件（app），它可以帮助您改善您的生活方式行为，并降低您患痴呆的风险。 

 

a) 您有智能手机[就是具有应用软件（apps）的手机，例如能使用微信]吗？ 

a. 您用智能手机做什么？您什么时候使用它？[在家中使用、或在乘坐公

共交通工具/购物时使用等] 

b. 您需要别人（家人或朋友）指导您使用智能手机吗？ 

b) 您有其它电子设备吗，比如台式电脑或笔记本电脑？ 

a. [如果有] 有哪些事情您更喜欢用台式电脑/笔记本电脑/平板电脑处理，

而不是用智能手机处理？为什么？ 

c) 您有过使用智能手机来改善您的生活方式吗？（例如，计算卡路里，促进体育

锻炼，戒烟） 
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a. 那是什么样的应用程序（软件）（app）或网站？您什么时候开始使

用的？使用得怎么样？这款软件是如何帮助您的？您喜欢它的哪些方

面？您不喜欢它的哪些方面？您为什么不再使用这款软件了？您需要

其他人（家人/朋友）来指导您使用这款软件吗？ 

b. 您使用这类软件进行健康管理您会有哪些担心？您对这类软件有什么

需求或期望？ 

d) 一款应用程序/软件能如何帮助您？ 

a. 您认为一款（手机）软件（app）可以帮助您拥有更健康的生活方式

吗？[如果（回答）不能] 为什么不能呢？ 

b. 您想使用这款 app 改变哪类行为呢？[考虑增加体育锻炼，改变饮食，

戒烟/戒酒等] 为什么，有没有你认为自己永远无法改变的方面? 

c. 这样一款（手机）软件（app）能为您做什么？ 

i. 您会使用这款（手机）软件（app）输入您的行为（例如：体

育活动）或者（XX 行为的）结果（例如：您的体重）吗？[如

果(回答)否] 为什么不呢？ 

ii. 您想要一款（手机）软件（app）方便与像您一样的人联系吗？

[如果（回答）是] 您会如何使用这个功能？[如果（回答）否] 

为什么不呢？ 

iii. 能通过这款（手机）软件（app）提供的健康生活方式的信息

来帮助您吗，还是您更喜欢自己上网搜索（关于健康生活方式

的信息）？ 

iv. 为了帮助您改善生活方式，您对这款（手机）软件（app）还

有什么建议吗? 

e) 我们正在开发的这款 app 将会附带远程的（生活方式指导）教练/专业人员 

a. 您觉得这款 app 附带上生活方式指导教练/专业人员怎么样？为什么会

有（或会没有）帮助呢？您对这样的教练/专业人员指导有什么期望？ 

b. 在这样的教练指导中，您认为什么是重要的？[教育、方法等] 

c. 在现实生活中与（生活方式指导）教练/专业人员见面对您来说重要吗？

您喜欢以什么方式与（生活方式指导）教练/专业人员联系？[微信/电

话等/面对面/视频留言等] 
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d. 您希望多长时间和教练/专业人员联系一次？ 

e. 您希望如何获得反馈？[平台自动发送信息？短信？来自教练/专业人

员的信息？] 

f. 您使用微信吗？您每天平均使用微信多长时间？ 

g. 您是否有兴趣关注健康医疗/卫生保健相关的微信公众号或微信小程序？

您希望我们通过微信还是（手机）软件（app）指导您的生活方式？ 

 

7. 访谈结束 

我们的访谈快结束了，非常感谢您的帮助！ 

- 您还有什么要补充的吗？您还有什么问题要问吗？  
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